Abstract: 23 24
The impact of health claims on purchase intent, emotional response and liking has never 25 been previously reported. In this study prebiotic enriched bread was used as a model 26 functional food. Purchase intent, emotional response and liking were investigated in 3 27 phases: 1: focus groups were used to gauge consumer perception of health claims and 28 functional foods. 2: the impact of health claims on purchase intent and emotional 29 responses were measured using an online survey (n = 122) and 3: hedonic ratings on 30 bread rolls presented with or without any associated claims were obtained (n = 100). A 31 cluster analysis of the purchase intent data identified two clusters of consumers who 32 were either receptive or non-receptive to health claims. Receptive and non-receptive 33 consumers significantly differed in the emotions they reported with respect to the 34 claims. The hedonic ratings did not significantly differ between the breads tasted with 35 or without health claims. 36 37 38
INTRODUCTION 40
The market for functional foods is expanding rapidly (Siró et al. 2008) , and the 41 definition of functional food has been the subject of a number of revisions. However, 42 the idea that it provides a health benefit beyond that of a regular food product is well 43 established (Diplock et al. 1999 ; Doyon and Labrecque 2008) . These health benefits are 44 often communicated to consumers through health claims which have been described as 45 a "short-cut cue" to prompt the consumer to further check the labelling (Hodgkins et al. found that reduced disease risk claims were more attractive to consumers than 53 psychological or appearance related claims. This was further supported by van Trijp and 54 van der Lans (2007) who showed that claims related to "infections" scored significantly 55
higher than "weight" which in turn obtained higher scores than "stress" or 56 "concentration" claims. Ares, Giménez and Gámbaro (2009) did not observe any 57 difference in "healthiness" or "willingness to try" between "enhanced function" and 58 "reduced disease risk" claims although both resulted in higher scores than the control 59 (no claim). It appears likely that interactions between the product and the claim exist: 60 Lähteenmäki et al. (2010) reported a strong active ingredient x claim type interaction on 61 "healthiness" while Ares and Gámbaro (2007) found that both "healthiness" and 62 "willingness to try" were higher when the functional ingredient was inherent to the 63 original product. Thus, the success of a functional food concept may be partially 64 dependent on the congruency between the product, the active ingredient and the claim. 65
In turn, perceived congruency may be enhanced by familiarity with the active ingredient 66 and health claims which has been suggested to impact on perceived healthiness 67 (Lähteenmäki et al., 2010) . 68
2.
Health claim: "This product contains inulin, which is a type of fibre that can 166 increase satiety" and "This product contains added fibre which could help you feel 167 fuller for longer" 168
3.
Appearance: "This product contains inulin which could aid weight management" 169
and "This product contains inulin, a type of fibre which can support weight loss" 170
4.
Reduced disease risk: "This product contains added inulin, a prebiotic which 171 could help in the prevention of colorectal cancer" and "This product contains added 172 inulin, a prebiotic which could help in the prevention of cancer" 173
5.
Health claim: "This product contains inulin which could help improve mineral 174 absorption" 175
176
Impact of health claims on purchase intent and emotional responses: 177
An online survey (www.esurveypro.com, Outside Software Inc, Bucharest, Romania) 178 was set up to present a picture of white bread together with a different claim on each 179 page (in all cases the image of the bread presented was identical). The claims were 180 worded as follows 181
1.
"White flour bread". Hereafter referred to as the control claim. 182
2.
"White flour bread, this product contains the prebiotic inulin". Hereafter 183 referred to as the prebiotic claim. 184
3.
"White flour bread, this product contains added fibre which could help you feel 185 fuller for longer". Hereafter referred to as the satiety claim. 186
4.
"White flour bread, this product contains inulin, a type of fibre which can 187 support weight loss". Hereafter referred to as the weight claim. 188
5.
"White flour bread, this product contains added inulin, a prebiotic which could 189 help in the prevention of cancer". Hereafter referred to as the cancer claim. anxious, bored, confused, energetic, good, guilty, healthy, helpless, offended, 219 optimistic, patronised, reassured, self-conscious, surprised, threatened, upset, virtuous 220 and worried. Additionally, participants were able to type in any other emotion they felt 221 was relevant, this option was provided to ensure that all the relevant emotions were 222 captured. While "good" and "healthy" are not often considered as emotions per se; 223 "good", as an emotion, was found to discriminate between food products elsewhere 224 (Manzocco et al. 2013 ) and "feeling healthy" was deemed indicative of an emotional 225 response relevant to health claims. 226 227
Participants: 229
The participants were recruited by e-mail using a bank of consumers who routinely 230 perform commercial sensory work. 141 respondents started the questionnaire and 122 231 completed it. Based on the survey results in section 3.2 and using the specific criteria of increased 240 purchase intent and high emotional contrast, 3 claims (control, weight and cancer) were 241 selected to investigate the impact of health claims on consumer liking. 100 regular bread 242 eaters were recruited via e-mail to assess the impact of health claims on liking using a 9 243 point hedonic scale (1: dislike extremely to 9: like extremely). Identical bread rolls 244 (white flour, 60 g) were used for all cases. The control sample was always presented 245 first and the order of the two remaining claims was balanced between the sessions. 246
Claims were read out to the panellists twice as the samples were being distributed. Greenhouse-Geisser correction was applied. In order to investigate the effect of the 255 claim rather than attitude towards the basal product (white bread), the corrected 256 purchase intent was calculated by subtracting the purchase intent score for the control 257 The impact of nutrition knowledge and differences between the 2 focus groups were 279 reflected in statements such as "no one will know what inulin is" from the consumer 280 group to comments which reflected an understanding of prebiotics and their functione.g. "probiotics are bacteria themselves whereas prebiotics are things that make the 282 environment friendlier" from the nutrition group. Participants from the nutrition group 283 understood the claims and the regulatory processes involved in the application to use 284 health claims "companies have to be really careful on the wording they use on 285 packaging because of the whole EU legislation" or "I think if it was scientifically 286 justified by the FSA etc I think a lot of people would be at least intrigued to buy it" but 287 most felt confident they knew how to eat to keep healthy without resorting to functional 288 food "I would much rather buy my five fruit and vegetables a day and know that that is 289 working towards my health". In contrast, participants from the consumer group 290 expressed confusion "I wouldn't have a clue" and "would that be a health claim?" The 291 emotional content was sometimes strongly verbalised as in "it would cause confusion 292 and upset if people did not know what it meant". Participants from the consumer group 293 were more likely to be negative about claims "I am in the category of being dubious of 294 all claims on food labels" or "I would be like, where is the proof?" or "I think it's 295 important that consumers really understand claims as my grandparents would just buy 296 into anything". In general, concerns were expressed around the validity of the claim: "I 297 would just be a bit worried about the validity of that statement". 298
299
Price/marketing ploy: 300
Price was mentioned a number of times, the view that functional foods are pricier was 301 expressed often "they are quite expensive though aren't they, functional foods. The 302 price would put me off" or "if two products were similar in nutritional content but 303 differed in price I would probably buy the cheaper one at the end of the day". The price 304 issue was raised more often amongst the consumer group participants and was linked to 305 the concept of marketing scam: "it's a marketing ploy to put the price up". 306
307
Emotional response/relevance to self: 308
The responses to claims were often highly emotional. The cancer claim, specifically 309 drew out a lot of personal comments such as: "I would buy it but I don't know if I would 310 get that anyway" or "I wouldn't associate myself with that" and generally, the responses 311 to the cancer claim were negative "I think people think they are never going to get it"; 312 "mentioning cancer would put me off, I wouldn't like it"; "a claim with the word cancerin would annoy me!"; "claims like that annoy me, it would annoy me. I think to have 314 things about cancer on a food is wrong and emotive for a lot of people". Only 2 315 participants expressed that they would be likely to buy bread associated with a cancer 316 claim but did not elaborate on why. In contrast, the emotional responses to the weight 317 claim were lighter: "Oh, I think that would sell" or "that would probably be a huge 318 seller", "if you put it in chocolate, I'd try it!" 319 320
Summary: 321
Three main themes emerged, two of them loosely related and centred on trust/distrust of 322 health claims and the marketing techniques used to capture consumers' attention and 323 increase prices. The emotional element was well articulated and often correlated to one's 324 personal health or wellbeing. The impact of nutrition knowledge was only observed in 325 relation to trust/distrust of health claims and the existing mechanisms to validate them; 326 the core emotions in reaction to the claims were very similar in both groups. 327
328

Impact of health claims on purchase intent and emotional response -survey data 329
The purchase intent for inulin enriched white bread presented with different claims is 330 presented in Table 2 . 331 332 
336
There was a significant effect of the factor "claim" (p < 0.001). Overall, all the claims 337 tended to increase purchase intent when compared to the control. The claims"prebiotic", "weight", "cancer" and "minerals" resulted in a significant increase in 339 purchase intent, although "satiety" did not. 340
341
In order to identify segments of population which may respond positively or negatively 342 to specific claims, a hierarchical cluster analysis was carried out on the corrected 343 purchase intent. A two-solution cluster was deemed optimum. Figure 1 presents the 344 corrected average purchase intents per cluster for each claim. Cluster 1 (n = 90) was not 345 receptive to health claims and, on average, the presence of any claim resulted in a drop 346 in purchase intent compared to the control (no claim). In contrast, cluster 2 (n = 32) was 347 found to be largely receptive to the different claims (with the exception of "satiety") and 348 this resulted in a marked increase in purchase intent compared to the control (no claim). The satiety claim (Figure 3) elicited significantly more feelings such as "good" and 377 "energetic" in cluster 2 than in cluster 1 (p = 0.016 and p = 0.032, respectively). Cluster 378 2 also reported more often other positive emotions such as healthy and reassured while 379 cluster 1 reported feeling "bored" and "annoyed" more often than cluster 2, however, 380 this did not reach significance levels. The weight and cancer claims were selected to further investigate their impact on liking 421 compared to the control (no claim). These particular claims were selected as they 422 elicited the greatest number of contrasting emotions (Figures 4 and 5) while resulting in 423 an increased overall purchase intent ( Table 2) . 424
425
Consumer hedonic rating of bread rolls with or without claims 426
Identical bread rolls were submitted for tasting by 100 consumers. They were presented 427 with or without weight and cancer claims. Table 3 presents the average hedonic ratings 428 for overall liking (9 point hedonic scale). 429 Reading out claims to the participants during tasting did not impact on overall liking 435 and the rolls associated with either the weight or cancer claims produced scores which 436
were not significantly different from the control roll (p = 0.413). 437 438 by a number of comments from the focus groups where the link between the cancer 504 claim, highly emotionally charged responses and relevance to self was evident.
505
Mortality salience, which is expected to be relevant to consumers' choices when faced 506 with a disease risk reduction claim, has been shown to impact differently on food 507 choices in volunteers with different sources of self-esteem (Ferraro et al. 2005) . 508
509
The overall liking ratings for the bread rolls with and without health claims were not 510 statistically different indicating that the impact of health claims on tasting was minimal. The number of consumers in cluster 2 is borderline (n = 32) to generalise the finding, 522 additionally, for the sake of participants' comfort, actual nutrition knowledge was not 523 assessed; instead self-reported nutrition knowledge was used and while we accept that 524 there may not be a direct correlation between them, self-reported nutrition knowledge 525 has been shown to be relevant to purchase intent of functional foods (Baglione et al. 526 2012). These preliminary findings suggest that purchase intent of functional food may 527 be related to emotions elicited by health claims. Future work should focus on exploring 528 this relationship using a greater number of participants and health claims / food products 529 dyads as well as exploring the links between participants' health (and that of their close 530 family members) and their emotional responses to health claims 531 532
